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0 U II FORCES IN CALUMPIT.

JHTILLERY BATTLE ON NOW WITH
HIE REBELS ACROSS TJIE ItirElt.

They Hare Cannon Mounted In the Suburbs
-- Our Guns Bombarding Them from In
Front of the Town Church Fifteen
Killed nml Wounded In Tallinn; the City
-- Mhenton Led Yesterday's Advance.

Sttnnl Catlt Deitatch to The firM.

Mini i a. April 20. 0 P. M.-G- en. MaoArthur's
troo;e entered the town of Calumplt
planting their cons In front of the ohurch and
lomtwrdlng the suburbs, whore the Insurgents
are dill fighting behind trenchos.

This afternoon our lossos were fifteen killed
and wounded.

The Insurgents nro strongly Intrenched on
the opposite bank of the Wo Grande and for
the first time are using cannon.

Gen MseArthur resumed his advance early
this morning The fighting on the American
side was confined to (ten. Wheaton's brigade.
The bridge across the Dagbag river, many
girders of which weredostroyed by the enemy,
was repaired, enabling the baggago of thj
troops to be taken across,

The Kinsasand Montana Infantry nttacked
the trenches, driving the onemy to tho brush,
where their rear guard temporarily checked
the advance of the Americans, the main bodv
of the rillrinosin the meantime retreating to
Calumplt. where they crossed the Rio Grande.

At 1 1 o'clock this morning the troops reached
th south bank of the Rio Grande, from which
the guns of tho Utah Battery shelled Calumplt.
One line of trenches arid a small river re-

mained to be overcome beforo tho troops en-
tered the town. Gen. Hall's brigade on tho
right partly flanged tho enomy's nearest po-

sition.
The Montana regiment had two men killed

and three wounded. The Kansas regiment
had one killed Nino wounded Filipinos loft
on the Held were sent back to Manila. Few of
the enemy were killed.

Major Starr of Gon. Lnwton's staff arrived In
Manila tra oiling by the way of e.

The object of his visit Is to confer with
Major-Ge- Otis in regard to farther operat-
ion".

Gen Lawton's troops are still encamped at
Xorzagaray. Col. Summors. with the Mlnno-sot- a

and Oregon regiments and a troop of cav-
alry, advanced and captured Am sat. returning
to Norzagaray.

It Is reported from Spanish official sources
thatGen. Antonio Luna supersedes Agulnaldo
is the Filipino leader. Luna, tho report says,
has Issued a proclamation pronouncing the
sentence of death upon all natives found with
the proclamation of tho Cnltod States Commis-
sioners In their possession.

The United States transport Zealandia. from
Ban Francisco, with part of the Ninth Infantry

I on board, arrived here The transport
Sheridan Is scheduled to sail for home via
Nagasaki on April 27.

OTIS ON OVR ADVANCE.

Movement Attended with Difficulties, bnt
Progress la Satisfactory.

WiSBiNoios. April 20. The following cable-
gram from Gen. Otis was received at the War
Department about 11 :30 o'clock this evening:
'Uiitttanl-Gemtra- WaiXinston.

"Lawton at Norzagaray and Angat; his two
columns united have driven enemy to north
tod west; slight casualties: names not

means of oommulcatlon couriers.
MacArthur has taken portion of Calumplt,
south of river. Movement attended with diffi-
culties on account of jungle, heat and strong
Intrenchments. His casualties yesterday, three
killed, eleven wounded. Developments thus
far satisfactory."

PHILIPPINE MILITARY PROBLEMS.

If Reinforcement Are Needed Regular
Will Be Sent Volunteers for Home.

Washington. April 2tt.-- On the result of tht
present campalsri In the Island of Luzon, which
has as Its objective point thedofeatof any at-
tempt on the part of tho Insurgents to escape
Into the mountains north of Calumplt and San
Fernandlno. will depend the settlament of the
question of tho advisability of calling for the
35,000 volunteers authorized by the army

act. This statement was made
y by a high official of the Government.
If Lawton 's column should succeed In getting

between the insurgents and tho mountainous
country there will bo every reason to expect
thst the forces of Agulnaldo will be crushed.
If this movement should fall the Administrat-
ion will proceed Immediately to give sorlous
consideration to taking advantage of the au-
thority ennforred by tho act. Much will d,

In that event, on the vlows of Major-Ge-

Otis.
The matter has already been dlsoussed by

the President and his advisers, but official
opinion Is opposed to organizing tho volunteor
nny unless It Is absolutely necessary to do so.

At yesterday's Cabinet mooting the question
ws talked over with reference to Lawton's
movement, and It was reported on good au-
thority that the President declared that If the
rebellion could not be crushed in any other way
he would send all the regular troops now In tlua
eountry to the Philippines and organize u v

force sufficient to take theirplaces.
The present la unquestionably the most crlt-I- el

period In the Luzon campaign and the Ad-
ministration Is awaiting with considerable
anxiety news of the operations of Lawton's
column At last accounts Lawton waa still at
Vjrcagaray. eighteen miles duo east of Colum-!- "

"hlch MaoArthur's troops ocoupled to-H-

ne ""'tary authorities are very reti-
cent In regard to Lawton's movements and

not g ve any explanation why he has
Jot pressed forward from Norzagaray. But thearmy officials know exactly what Lawton
Jopes to do. and the faot that they are silent
floes not mean that they are surprised that he
SJJ.not moved on. They hava consistently
aeenned to tell In advance of the plan of cam-
paign or to comment In anyway on things that
SrJ.. n9', b'n accomplished. They are ex-fn-

big news in the next few days, and It Is
.1 Wfded as certain that It will concern Law--,0ns column.
ll Pi? Principal argument advanced In support
it L;fl5 contention that the 35.000 volunteers

tknT1. caled for is that the troops In the
a K...'FpJn's, .must necessarily become ex-- a

I?H?ted witn a continuation of the present
a :". eapiralgn and will require remforco--

J"n'"'ffreMhnen. It Is the plan of the Gov-- H

niW.nt to I,re',', Aorulnaldountll he Is crushed
?Krj)11ffrces compelled to disintegrate. With

'1 ll., n? un( ralnT season at hand, the opera- -
I t0 att,aln "at olect "I" be a severei strain on the American soldiers.
M ..?.0,uld. Lawton and MaeArthur succeed In
J J SIh LlAKl.llDa''10 between their columns the
il ISa,Si,.hi." Insurrection will be assured. But

J A tne rflbel forces escape to the mountains
II S,V.iD1"'Lcan8 will have a hard problem con-?-

iSH.I ,nf m II would not do. according to
,! JiuL'J011 n.ero-t- f I P ""if ' tho ground
fl til,!' and .there) would probably be
i "shtlng of a guerrilla eW-r- l

.!'' th Americans would be subieoted to
A JutreSJlaln.that would weaken their effl-- ll

ni?.c Therefore it Is contended it may be
', Ti. ,rri houldlAgulnaldo escape crushing.
' ?rViD5'l! ,re.Bh ,oons '' Osn. Otis. To put n

wl!l ,nTl" ln ,he Philippines, as large, rer-- I
?'" a tne,rKUlar contingent now ln Otls's
JS5.m.lnaA '! W1L be necessary to withdraw

f of Jk th,Weo n,ates a large part. If not all.
' TV.i! ?3iCi00 regulars now "n the country.

', places could be supplied by volunteers
u.nder th8 authority conveyed by the

J act.

J FIRST XEBRASKA'a COT.OSET..
I Major M nlford Nnmrd, as Lieut. rnl. Colton

Unllnrd the Appointment.
LiNf,LN eh. April Colton

TJ '"dondnv ronter y and declined the
H Wfneley of the First Nebraska Regiment, to
, 1 ( n Stotsenberg. killed, giving a his
I' lnn "'f I"; was In ohargeof the Custom

I I Ci .' "'"' as "'" Nebraska troop were to t...
iJ wiL4i.,..tiy retired from the Drliitr line he

emPiy honf,r- - Maor Mulford. nowIn charge, was thereupon named.trQv;orn.,er bcln." deluged with lettersh?!,?81" of. members of tho First
to demand that thesent homo. Forty-eig- of tho resl-?rtn-

avedled In battle or ol wounds and 122the hospital.

MASI1.A AS A lRAliE CESTRE,

Former 31 Inliter Itarrett's Address to 31em- -
bers of rnrllnmnnt.

Special CabU DupattS U Tn Rbm.
London, Aorll 20.- -A unlquo honor to a

was paid y to Mr. John Barrett,
formerly United States Minister to Slam, who
was asked to address n political party within
tho products of Parliament. Mr. Barrott, ac-
cordingly, this nftornoon addressod u number
of BritlBli colonial representatives and mem-
bers of thn House of Commons. Among those
presont were Sir Charles Dllke.who presided:
Lord Charles Beresford, Mr. J. Hennlkor Ilea-to- n

nml Commoners Morgan. Prltchnrd and
Yarhorough. Sir Charles Dllke said that Mr
Barrett had made a. record as a student of the
Far East and his reports proved that he had a
thorough knowledge of the situation. He had,
he said, tho highest respect for Mr. Barrett's
opinions.

Mr. Barrett was received with applause. He
sold his address would be on titled: "The
Special Relations of the Philippines Under
American Control to the British Colonies of
Hong Kong nnd Singapore." Mr. Barrett said :

"British and American Interests ore be-
coming Idontlcal In the Far East. This Is not
the result of sentiment, but because their
commercial Interests are identical, and since
tho American occupation of the Philippines
responsibilities are developing which will do
more to bring tho United Statos in touch with
Great Britain than nny amount of sentiment."

Mr. Barrett dilated upon the strong commer-
cial nnd strategical importance of the position
of Manila as tho most central point on tho Asi-
atic coast. If the United States held the Phil-
ippines permanently Hong Kongnnd Singapore
would have to look to their Inurols. Manila, he
said, would become a great commercial centre
nnd take a large share of Hong Kong's nnd
Slngaporo's trade. There was no reason why
there should not be a healthy rivalry. There
was room enough for all three. Mr. Barrett
proceeded to show that Manila Is nearer to
Saigon. Bangkok. Singapore. Batavla and Port
Darwin than Hong Kong, while to the north-
ward the distances favoring Hong Kong are so
small as to practically give Hone Kong no ad-
vantages over Manila.

Mr. Barrott concluded by saying: "America
cannot and will not withdraw from the Philip-
pines." He thanked the members of the House
of Commons for tho unprecedented compli-
ment whloh they had paid to his eountry.

Sir Charles Dllko and Lord Charles Beresford
thanked Mr. Barrett for his Instructive paper.
and his auditors passed a vote of thanks.

FILIPINOS LOOK TO JAPAN FOR AID.

Urging That Government to Use Friendly
Intervention ln Their Behalf.
Svaial CabU Dupttch to Tax Box.

Londoh. April 20. A despatch from Shang-
hai to a news agency here says that agents of
Agulnaldo, the leader of the Philippine insur-
gents, are making strong appeals to the
Japanese for aid and sympathy. They are also
urging the Japaneso Government to Inter-
vene ln a friendly way with the United States
in behalf of the Filipinos.

AGOXCILLO COSTING BACK?

Report That De Will Go to ITnslilnxton to
Sue for Peace,

Washinoton, April 20. A friend of Agon-clll-

the dlplomatlo representative of Agul-
naldo now In Europe, ln this city, has received
a message from the Insurgent representative
In which he says that ho expects to leave for
tho United States soon. He says ho will see
the authorities hore and try to make arrange-
ments to stop the war in the Philippines.

OES. FRED GRANT BACK.

Says Porto Rico Is m Great Acquisition-Cann- ed

Ileef Good To Goto Manila.
The transport MoPherson got here last even-

ing from San Juan. Ponce and Santiago. Brig.-Ge- n.

Fred D. Grant and Mrs. Grant. Gon.
Kennedy. President of tho Insular Commis-
sion, and his staff. Major Rlaf and sorao dis-
charged and furloughed soldiers of the Elev-
enth and Nineteenth Regular Infantry were
on board.

The McPherson anchored off Liberty Island
for the night. Gen. Grant, with Mrs. Grant and
the three officers of his staff, camo ashore'in a
Quartermaster's tender. Gen. and Mrs. Grant
were In tho best of health. Gen. Grant was
sunburned, and seemed rugged and stalwart,
though grayer than whon he entered the ser-
vice a year ago. He declared that Porto Rico
was a big and ultimately profitable acquisition.

"More employment is needed for the
he said. "Home of the Idle have turned

bandits. I used the military as a rural police
might be used here, and cleaned out several
nests of bandits about 150 In all. I made a
complete circuit of the island, riding In every
road and through every village. Much noedod
to be done everywhere, and recommendations
I made were carried out by Gen. Henry's or-
ders, and a great deal of employment was d.

When things aro settled thore I think
that two regiments, properly distributed, will
be sufficient garrison for the island.

"When I got there In September." continued
Gen. Grant, when asked as to the quality of
rations given the troops, "there was much
dissatisfaction with the beef and tomatoes
furnished. The beef was all right, except that
now and then a can leaked and so spoiled, but
It was the same an If a man ate quail every dav.
By alternating the meat ration with native
beef and flsh and the canned tomato ration
with sweet potatoes and other native vege-
tables the men were soon toned up In health.
The canned beef Is an excellent component of
tne ration."

Oen. Grant said he had not kept track of the
Mazet committee's Inquiry Into polico matters.
"I am loading a quieter life now, and don't
want any more Police Department work. It Is
too exciting." he said.

To-da- y Gen. and Mrs. Orant go to Philadel-
phia toattend the unveiling of the. Grant Monu-
ment. After a short trip to Washington. Gen.
Orant will return here to make preparations
for active service In Manila. He Intends to sail
from San Francisco on May f.

MM.lJ.vr" PLEASANT EVICTED.

Bell Estate Affairs Now to Re Brought
Into Court in San Frnnclsrn.

San FniNcisro. April 20. -"- Mammy" Fleas-an- t,

tho negro woman who for fllteen years
has managed the rich Bell estate and who
furnished the money to Sarah Althea Hill to
carry on the notorious divorce suit against
Senator Shnron. has been evicted from the
Bell mansion In this city. Mrs. Bell, widow of

the millionaire banker. It Is declared, has re-

gained control of her property.
This action will lead to courtprn-ceedlng- s

that promise to end one of San Fran-

cisco's mysteries. All the creditors of Mrs.
Bell have united nnd will petition that she be

declared Insolvent. Their claims amount to
about $30,000 They will show that the estate,
which is valued at $2,000,000, Is In danger of
ruin, ns no legal effort Is made to savo proper-

ties on whloh mortgages are held, and that
several valuable pieces of real estate bring In
no revenue, as the proceeds are absorbed ny
"Mammy" Pleasant

This woman Is now 88 years old B"fQre Mr
Bell died she was the factotum In the fatnllv
When ho died she the actual manager
of the household nnd gained such an Influence
over Mrs. Bell that the latter gave her a power
of attorney. She had certain pieces of prop-
erty conveyod to herself for aWil vMuablM
ponslderatlon andj she handled all the

She studied law and bwanie more than
a match for those who tried to oust her.
y-- ar effort was made by the eldest son of
Bell tn deprive herof the management of his
mother's property, but v. ithout success. Now

solvency proceedings will bring the whole

"'MamrnJPIeaVantcame here from New
Orleans She certainly Is a remarkable wo-m-

She Is etrone and vigorous at fcW.

CONVICTS' NEWSPAPER OUT

NO. l.SOO AT 8INO SINO IS EDITOR
OP THE "STAR OF HOPE."

It Has T.ocal Items, n Letter-Dn- x Depart-
ment and n Rumor Column A Humorous
Controversialist Attacks Lombmioon Be-lin- lf

of the Mattolde Essay on Parole,
The first number of tho Star of Hope, a bi-

weekly paper published by the convlots of Sing
Sing Prison, appeared yesterday, Tho paper
is edited and printed under tho Warden's
supervision. Assisting tho Warden, nnd act-
ing as oditor. Is " No. 1,500," who Is anld to be
tho only nowspaper man serving a sentence In
Sing Sing. Another contributor to the first
Issue. "No 333." seems to have had experi-
ence as a nowspaper roportor In Pittsburg, for
In a continued story. " Duroy's Ghost." which
he contributes, ho tells of gatherings of follow
reporters at the old Pittsburg Press Club.
Warden Sage has long Intended to have the
men In tho prison print a paper, and the first
number appears within avvetkof his retire-
ment from the rrison.

The Wardi-n- , on the editorial page. Invites nil
the men ln the prison to submit articles, nnd
editor "l.r00." after announcing that the
paper "has been auspiciously launched upon
the turbulent sea of journalism." tells his
fellow prisoners not to fear tho editorial waste
basket.

"Bo brief," he cautions them, "write only
on one side of the paper and write legibly In
the preparation of your manuscripts avoid all
persqnalltlos and do not write anonymously.
Unless your name and cell uumbcr is upon
your contribution It will go by default. Wo do
not caution our readers with any fear of libel
suits, but merely to adopt general newspapor
ethics."

The tone of the Star of Hopr is decldodly op-

timistic. In strong contrast to that of some
journals published outsldo of prison walls.
But then tho publishers of the Sing Sing paper
don't have much to worry about.

" In extondtng a salutation to our readers."
says tho editor. " wo realize that ono could not
occupy an editor's chnlr under more favorablo
circumstances. Wo are relieved of tho

pangs of unstable, subscription
lists or delinquent advertisers, The paper,
happily, has no subscription price : consequent-
ly the prospects are fair for a full complement
of subscribers and our treasury will not be-

come depleted by large fees to our contribu-
tors."

Like all periodicals the Star
of Hope has a " letter box." " No. 3100 " writes
to the editor to learn the distinction between
tho words squadron and fleot; "No. 12U0"
wants to know how far San Francisco Is from
various ports In the Orient; "No. 1310" asks
for Information about tho goddess Diana. Ono
of tho letter-bo- x quertos and the answer follow:
To Uu Edttor of th star of Hope :

Through the letter box will you please advise me
what ntlmulanU are used by men on newipapers
whfn at work prepiring newe reporteand editorials?
1 hae been told that tea Is the main beverage.

No. 980.

You are, In a measure, rightly informed. To day
you will find at the elbow of one of the ablest edi-

torial writers In tlje metropolis a gallon ran of tea,
always cold and very strong. As is well known, tea
is a atimulant and is of value to all writers. We
might continue on by saying that Horace Qreely ilc
alwayn choee buttermilk for his beverage. VTlUlam
II. Uurlburt's liicj great stay was brandy and soda.
Ice water is rood enough for Whltelaw fteld, and
Ittehard Watson Odder loves lemonade. lixnry

of Southern fame, wants nothing short of
brandy when be peas bis brilliant editorials. Alas,
the editors of the 5taro 7opewlll have to be content
with "boot leg."

"Parole Legislation" is the subject of tho
leading article of the first issue. The author,
" No. 1780," discusses penal laws with nn evi-

dent understanding of their operation In vari-
ous countries." It would seem probable," ho says In conclu-
sion, "that at an early date tho parole system
will be established In this State, applicable to
all classes of offenders, elthor ln the form of
an Indeterminate sentence law, mandatory
In requiring tho Judges to sentence all per-
sons under Its provisions, or by a parole law,
which would leave the term Imposed by the
sentenoe to be fixed as It is now, out would
provide that upon the fulfilment of certain
conditions the convict would be entitled to
rauko application to be released on parole

By reason of the fact that Immediate
employment is assured to a prisoner released
on parole, that he is under tne compulsion of
reporting constantly to the prison authorities,
that he la liable to forfeit his parole at any time
and be brought baok to prison to serve out his
sentence, and that he Is under constant sur-
veillance during the term of his parole,
there Is a much greater probability that he
will be settled In his habits of honest Indus-
try before the expiration of such period
than exists ln the case of the prisoner
turned out by commutation, without means
and without friends, unable to tlnd employ-
ment, even If willing to work, and only too
ready to fall back Into old associations and
habits. A parole system, carefully and consci-
entiously administered, probably affords the
best chance for the reclamation of the prisoner
after his dlschargo of any method whloh has so
far been devised for that end."

Parole legislation is treated In lighter vein
In the " Rumors" column. This rumor nnd
others of Interest whloh havo como to the ears
of Editor "1500" follow:

That the first of May will find the prison front
covered with "To Let" placards if the Farole bill
passes.

That a great number of our guests are under ficti-

tious names.
That the market is flooded with canned corn beef.
That a number of our guests have engaged board

for tho coming season In the Adlrondacka.
That the model of Bins Sine Prison, now undrr

construction, will be cthiblted at the Tsrls Exposi-
tion.

That some of our residents wearing one stripe are
not entitled to more.

Optimism is again apparent In the column of
"Observatlous, as these random notes Indi-
cate:

Beautiful spring days.
The new guardhouse is completed.
Work on the new wall about the prison hsa again

been resumed, and we doubt If a more creditable or
substantial monument to prison work can be found
ln anyaectlon of the countr) .

ltlvsrside Drive, House's alley and the other thor-
oughfares will receive proper attention, and of the
kind needed tor the comfort of those who are per-
manent residents for the season.

The plaza, that was such an attractive centre list
season, has received a thorough "cleanup," and
the lawn Is beginning to take on Its tinge of green,
possibly only to be nipped by the next cold ansp.

Under the head of "Lost and Found" Is this
notice:

LOST, By a visitor to the prison on Marrh in,
IftCD. ahsndaome diamond pin. If found by any of
the inmates, pleaie notify your keeper.

"No, 13" takes Issue with Lombroo, the
criminologist, under the heading. "Degen-
erate's Revenge." and advocates the downing
of all Nordaus and other degenerates. "No.
13" says:

Thesp mentors, representing differ-
ent si stems of tyranny, have elerted a chief, and,
as ' all roads lead to Rome," this modern Cwsar
iCa-sa- r now Isauss mamlstes from his
Roman throne, and his enfnrte them
in all living and dead languages. Consequently we
are now "degenerates " ur "mattoids," If wedo
not tub o mornings, we hav r mpiphobla. If our let-

ters exceed telegraphic brevity we are graphomani
ars, If webave a sneaking regard for a woman wp
are erotomaniacs; if our women folks patronlre tho
"bargain counter" they are oniomantats, and if we
perpetrate a good, wholesome pun, pqusl in merit to
the famous "Patriarch and Partridge' one, we aro
aHiicttd with echolalla, and soon t infinitum.

Therefore we have conrluded to remit, to rentnr
nurshsttered idols, to return to the oM comforting
enperstltlons and habits: to WlieteDmt Miskespiarp
and Milton were sane, to lunil Into the nnn.lsnf mi.
decadent offspring the authenticity of Trll s mark
manshlp and Washington's veracity, to . sMer.it.'
Ihat the "Arkansas TrsTiiler ' ami his mrlod) ire
historical and American facts; to cat and cLnnk w hat
our healthy appetites demand, and tnalf aasooa
as we strengthen th kutss ut a lew mot " deea

crates," we shall arise en masse und emulate the
good clllrens of Florence, who had their Boccaccio
as we have our sciolist, Lombroso, and his school.

The Star nf Ifope'f " Etehnngo Tablo" evi-
dently wasn't covered with exohanges when
the first number wen to press, for tho only

noticed nro the Ohio Xttei.
the Ladies' Home .Journal, tho TVishii Mirror
and the morosin rriton Journal.

The Sing Sing dialect Is discussed under tho
heading, Knowledgo In Prison," by "No.l,r35," who remarks:

The confusion of language, ncrordiug to Genesis
xl., dates back to the Tower of IZaIhI, when it was
ordained that mankind should not understand on,
another's speech, but thia new laruago is of a more,
rcrentdatn and haa no connection with that eent
But why a keeper or guard Is a "screw," an inmate,
a " bloke," a search a " frisk," a complainant a " cop-

per," a doetora "eroke," a term a "bit," a, thief a
" grafter," coffee " boatleg," tea "hops," easy work
a "graft," a letter a "stiff," or a man mentally de-
ranged a "bug," and ether appellations too numer
mis to mention is at present beyond our compre-
hension.

Among the departments of thorapornre thn
hducatlonal." or "Open Parliament." lu

which there Is an Interesting description of it
vovagn, " From tho North Cnpe to Venice." bv
"No. 321": "The Higher Life." "Chaplain's
Brevities," " Doctor's Notes," " Wnrden rt Bul-
letin" nnd " Th World fiver "

The ttpogrHphyof the new paper Is excel-
lent The paper has eight pages half the biro
of The Sr.v'H page The title displays a bit of
the Hudson and the nearby country, as seen
from the top of one of the prison walls, with a
v Ignetto of tho Interior of n cell.

CROOK IIRINHS .1.1(1 MORE DEAD.

Surgeon Olhbs's Body nnd the Hoilles nf
Four New York Volunteers Among Them.
Tho transport Crook, which had already

made one trip loaded with soldier dead In
tholr coffins, brought to the United States from
tho West Indies for burial, arrived hero again
yesterday with hor second cargo. She brought
08 bodies from Ponco. Porto Rico, 240 from
Santiago de Cuba nnd 12 from Guantanamo. a
total of 350, 70 per cent, of them regulars.
Capt. Charles F Tayman of the Quartermas-
ter's department Is ln charge.

About 300 burled bodies now remain near
Santiago, but as contagious disease was tho
cause of the death of many It has been thought
best not to attempt to bring nny more here
until cold weather. It lias been suggested
that the Crook make a trip to Manila. The
volunteor regiments of Illinois, Michlgnn,
Karn-as- . Ohio, Pennslvnnln. Mnssaohuaetts,Kentucky, tho District of Columbia and
New York are ropresontod in tho Crook's pres-
ent cargo Among the bodies are thoso of
C. (lombert. Company K. and John E.
O'Connor of the Heventy-flrh- t Regiment,
and Robert liuetlor. Company 11. nnd
Patrick McDonald. Company K, of the
Forty-sevent- h Regiment. The bodies from
Guantanamo Include those of Surgeon John 11

(llbbs und four other members of tho Mnrlue
Corps.

Of the volunteer dead 17 came from Michi-
gan, 42 from Illinois, 10 from Kansas, 11 from
Ohio, Ulrom Pennsylvania, U from Massachu-
setts. 4 from Kentucky und 1 from tho District
of Columbia.

II It Dleckmann. ono of tho returning un-
dertakers, has brought with him tho police
shield of Policeman Haywood, whose body has
been burled here

The Crook will be docked at tho foot of raclflo
street, Brooklyn, and all bodies applied for by
relatlvos will bo turned over to them The
others will bo Intorred ln the National Ceme-
tery at Arlington,

CRANRERRY LAKE DAM BURSTS.

The llrenk Is Only Five Poet Wide, but Mill
Owners Are Alarmed.

GouvEnNEUn. N. Y.. April 20. Mill owners
along tho Oswcgatchle River aro porturbed
over the water situation this evening, part of
tho dam at Cranberry Lake having boen swept
awny by tho high wator. The part torn out Is
nn tho right side, on ono of the wings of the
dtim and Is, about five feet wide. The entire
structure Is threatened, but the situation is
loss serious than It the break had occurred In
the centre. In that case nothing could have
saved the entire dam,

Tho lako Is a reservoir for tho Oswcgatchle
and Is a largo body of wator. The dam be-

longs to the Stato. Spring has been very lato
in this region, so that the snow Is just molting
in tho Adirondack?, and tho river ii swollen by
the floods. It is very near !ho dangorous hlgli-wut-

mark, and if tho waters of tho lake aro
let out at this juncture damago aggregating a
score of millions might result. Nearly all of
water powers ulnng the river are utilized, there
being many very costly panor, wood pulp, talc
or lumber mills Homo or the llnest are at
Newton Falls, Benson Minos. Oswegatchle,
Fine. Tulcville. Emeryville. Dodgev tile, Hnlles-bor- o,

Gouverneur nnd Nntural Dam. If the
waters of tho reservoir eome down nil will be
thrcntoned seriously Tho lako Is nine miles
long and two miles wide at Its widest, and was
raised twelve feet by the dam, which was built
ab mt thirty years ugo.

Throughout the ovenlng there have been
countless rumors flying about tho local tele-
graph wires. The latest reeelved Is that the en-ti-

dam has gone out. This cannot be veri-
fied, and Is not believed generally. Tho coun-
try telephone offices between hero nnd the
nearest placo to Cranberry close atO o'clock,
so that no later information can bo secured

THE ARMY BEEF INQUIRY.

Report Nearly Completed nnd Rendy for the
President Its Conclusions.

Wasihnoton. April list. Tho army beef
court of inquiry, appointed to Investigate Gen
Mlles's charges about tho food supply of the
army Inthewarwlth Spain, hasncarlycomplct-e- d

Its report and will probably submit
It to President McKlnloy Friday or Saturday.
This closes the last of four Investigations Into
tho conduct of the campaigns nf Cuba and Potto
Rleo. Tho War Investigating Commission,
after nn exhaustive Investigation of the entire
conduct of the army, failed to sustain thecharges of the use of Improper food for tho
troops, and reported that the beef Issued had
not boon treated with chemical preservatives
Acting Inspector-Gener- Garllngton, In thereport of his Investigations, fnlloa to present
any evidence of tho useofchemlcaIsorth.it the
canned beef was not nutritious. The Board of
Survey, in Its report to tho Secretary of War
yesterday, also held that the refrigerated beef
that went to Forto Rico on tho Manitoba had
not been treated chemically.

It Is learned that, the court of Inquiry will
make a similar report regarding the tret.h beef
supplied the army ln Cuba nnd Porto Rleo, It
Is almost certain that the court has iigrnod
that the canned roast beef was unpalatable,
uninviting nnd unappetizing, but that It was
nutritious the members do not doubt.

CHANDLER If ILL VOTE FOR QUAY.

Tie Snys, However, That lie Does Not
Think Quay Will Be Seated.

WAsnu.'OTON, April 20. Senator Chandler of
New Hampshire will be one or thn Senators to
vote to sent Senator Quav Me said to a Sun
reporter

"I do not think the sentiment of the Senate
has changed In regard to tho appointment of
Senators by Governors where Legislatures fail
to elect, and the precedent In tho Mantle and
Corbett cases will likely be sustained In Mr.
Quay's case There will, however, htw num-
ber of Senator who voted to sent Mantle and
Corbett who will, as I shall probably do, vote
to seat Mr Quay. In addition to those who
believe tu the validity of such appointments,
others muy support him from sympathy andpersonal liking Most of us sympathise with
Mr. Quay on account of tho persecution to
which lie has been fibjeeted both In the Sen-ut- e

and In private lllo, nnd we would llkovory
much to have him with us again."

Senator Chandler will be supported In his
attitude toward Mr Quay's appointment by
Senators Hoar. Spn.it er. 1'rltclnrd. I'rve and
others, who havo llgiired prominently ln the
dUeussion ot similar cases ami have always
held that the appoiiitoo of the Governor should
bo

ftnlil 3ledal for .ilmlral Dewey,
Pi.AlNrir.T-n- , N .1 . Afril 2iL Applntun Mor-

gan of Westfleld, I'resldei tof the Sieletyof the
Warof 1812, delivered u gold liHiJg. lo I apt
George F.. Ide of inecrmsoi i'ier- -
day. ami the ( upturn v. ill present it I . Admiral ,

Deuey at MumU '1 he ' which the no- - i

ciet voted to Admiral I y in i tuiiiltl'in of
his services In the l'h i nn s. Is .n thelorm of
o Maltese cross, twt- - n itmr piurlt ., upon n n
anchor The anna ol the cross represent tho
arms of the service, cnlvnri, turantry, uruilerv j
and navy, I
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COGULAN TO LOSE HIS SHIP.

TOE RALEtaWS CAPTAIN ALSO TO
BE REPBIMAXDE1K

Letter of Reproval gent to Him by Mall-- He

Will Be Relieved of Ills Command
Beforo the Raleigh Leaves Philadelphia

TheGermnn AmbnssadorSres the Presi-
dent nnd the Incident Is Now Regarded
ns Closed Diplomatically-Rnlelgh'sTr- lp.

Washisoton, April 2tl.-C- aot. Joseph B.
Coshlnn ot tht cruiser Raleigh Is to be not
only offlolally reprimanded for his remarks on
German meddling at Manila and tor reolttng
the poem "Hoch dor Kaiser" at tho Union
League Club dinner to the Raleigh's ofllcors
In New York on last Friday night, but when the
Grant Monument coremonles at Philadelphia
areovorho will be relieved from the command
of hit vessel. The letter of reprimand, signed
by tho Secretary of the Navy, was mailed this
afternoon to Capt. Coghlan at Philadelphia
and the International aspect of the caso was
amicably adjusted during a brief Interview at
the White House between President McKlnlty
nnd the German Ambassador. This official
statemont concerning the disciplinary feature
of the Incident wnt given out by the Navy De-
partment this aftornoon:

"Capt. Coghlan has replied to the depart-
ment stating that the nowspaptrs have not re-
ported him with substantial accuracy AJso
that he Intendod no disrespect or contempt to
the German flag and Is extremely sorry that
ony such Interpretation wis put upon his re-
marks. Proper reprimand will be sent nnd
such action taken In respect thereto ns Is
proper."

The mott Interesting feature of
news about the cate was the visit of HerrDr.
von Uolleben, the Gtrmnn'Ambnssador. to the
8tate Department and later to the White
House. Dr. von Hollebcn called on the Sec-
retary of State late thlt afternoon by upiolnt-men- r.

and was told cf the declolon of the Go-
vernment to reprimand Capt. Coghlan and de-
tach him from his command. It Is understood
that the letter of reprimand was read to the
Ambassador. 1 here wero some details con-
nected with the matter ou which Dr. von IHol-lebe- n

wanted Information that Secretary Hay
was not prepared to give without consulting
President McKinley. so the Socretnry want
over to the White House, leaving tho Ambas-
sador at the State Department. Tho Secre-
tary wus absent a short time only, nnd he en-
tered tho diplomatic room, where the Am-
bassador was waiting, only to reappear

Immediately In company with Dr. von
Holleben. They went to tho Whlto House,
where thore was a very brief Interview be-
tween the Ambassador and tho President At
Its conclusion the Ambassador expressed him-se- lf

satisfied with the course taken by tho
United States, and it Is believed officially that
the International Incident his onded.

The reason for tho German Ambassador's
call at the White House can only be conjec-
tured He may havo gone there to secure
from the President some expression of regret
on the part of the United States for the lan-
guage used by Capt. Coghlan. No apology has.
been made, however, and there Is no prospect
that one will be demanded. This Govern-
ment has Insisted from tho Drst that the mat-
ter was one of naval discipline and had no dip-
lomatic aspect.

All the parties concerned In confer-
ences on the case are exceedingly reticent
and the Government officials decline to make
any statement beyond that given to the press
by the Navy Depaitment. It is known, how-
ever, that the Germati Ambassador was In-
formed that in addition to reprimanding Capt.
Coghlan the Navy Department would detach
him from the Raleigh. It was to this Inten-
tion that tne department obviously referred In
the concluding sentence of the statement that
"proper reprimand will be sent and such ac-
tion taken ln respect thereto as Is proper."

The Promise of the Navy Department to send
the Raleigh to Philadelphia was made before
the Union League Club dinner. It was on ac-
count of the desire to prevent embarrassment
to those In charge of the Philadelphia celebra-
tion that the time within which Capt. Coghlan
will remain in command ot the Raleigh was
sxtended to Include the conclusion of the cere-
monies there. The orders to the Raleigh wore
to be at Philadelphia from April 27 to May 1.
The latter date Is Dewey Daywhich has been
made a legal holiday In Pennsylvania for this
year. As t 10 presence of the Raleigh will bo
Particularly appropriate on that occasion and
as Capt. fochlan Is a necessary factor In the
demonstration in honor of Admiral Dewey,
the Government was disposed to be lenient.
As It Is, the punishment which will bo In-f- ll

'ted in him is regarded as severe, and It is
said that the letter ot reprimand does not
mince words in dealing with the subject of his
alleged violation ol tho naval regulations In
redacting on the jovorelgn and the navy of a
friendly lintlon.

President MeKlnley and Secretary ; Long
will meet Cant. Coghlan at Philadelphia, where
they will go for'the Grant monu-
ment oxerclses. 1 hey will probably visit tho
Raleigh and bo thoivn about the ship by Capt.
Cog'ilau. It is expected that no reference will
be made to the letter of reprimand, which the
Captain will receive or to the In-

tention to detach him.
From Philadelphia the Raleigh will go to

Wilmington. N. C. aid from there to Charles-
ton. 8 C. Capt. CoghlarCwIU be detached be-

fore sho leaves Philadelphia and some other
olllcer placed In command. After the Charles-
ton celebration: the cruiser will go to Ports-
mouth, N II., to undergo extensive repairs,
which will consume two years. Caot. Coghlan
will be placed on waiting orders.

THE 1CALEIOII AT PHILADELPHIA.

Arrived There Yesterday Afternoon Met
by Reception Committee.

Pnit.ArjEi.rHiA. April 20. Tho cruiser
Raleigh. Capt. Joseph B. Coghlan. dropped
anchor n few mluutes beforo 3 o'clock this
afternoon at the foot of Chestnut street. The
Reception Committee left Arch street wharf at
0:30 o'clock this morning on the police tug
William S. Stokloy to meet Capt. Coghlan and
his gnllant crew ut Marcus Hook or at Reedy
Island

The party was made up of Mayor Ashbrldge
and the Reception Committee, headed by
Chairman Joseph Sit. C. MoAlllster. President
Miles nf tho Selecti'ounell and President Hart-roa- n

of the Common Council, were In the party.
Director ot Puhlio Safety A. L. English alto
went along with tho committee.

A Mysterious Marriage In New nrunswlrk.
Nyw Bnv'NhwK u. N. J.. April 20. A mysteri-

ous marriage was performed In the Mansion
House here yesterday afternoon by Street
Commissioner William F. Harklns, In his
cipaclty us a Justice of the Peace. The bridal
party came from Hoboktn and consisted ot
the bride-elec- t, the man ot her choice and a
lawyer. The lawyer stated that the couple
wished to get married at once, and that owing
to legal complications it was necessary that the
utmost privacy be observed, as considerablemoney dupendd on the matter. The names
of the parties were divulged only to Mr. liar-kli- .s

Thv bride was ot middle age, good look-Pi- g

and '.tslilonably dressed. The man was
b'lout 4(1 tears of axe, and both were evidently
persons of education and refinement. Mr Har-
klns refused after the ceremony to divulge thename of either bride or bridegroom It is
understood that the woman was a dmirde.

A Water Level for 1,000 Miles.
I.'uurlnus trains every bour, ou perfect tracks,

tlir.e.gt, lo of population, oter the nsturslrout, stress tUe continent, give the New York Cen-
tral tb pint l. of "the gnat through passeuger
routt uf the world." 4tt,

A3IENDLD TUNNEL BILL PASSED.

The Leglslnture Adopts It by frnctlcnlly n
Unanimous Vote.

April New
York City Rapid Transit bill. In which nro In-

corporated Senator Ford's amendments, sug-
gested by Gov. Roosevelt, against the granting'
of a franchlso in perpetuity nnd providing
for freo compotltlvo bidding, passed both
houses of the Legislature Tho
bill passed tho Senato by a vote of 47
to 1. Senator Armstrong, Republican, of
Rochestor. voted tignlnst It. ami Sonntois
Boyco and Norton, Democrats, wore absent.
Whon the bill was received In tho Assembly for
concurrence Republican Leadur Allds moved
that It bo passed Immediately. Assemblyman
Georgo T Kelly of Albany objoeted. There-for- e

tho hill was referred to tho Committee on
Rules, nnd a few hours afterward It was re-
ported for final passage Upon thn report In
favorofthe bill It was passed byn unanimous
vote.

Gov. Roosevelt expressed himself as
much pleased at the passage of tho bill, and
asserted that Its ennetnient would not only
givo tho people of New York cltj the rnpid
transit which thoy have long looked forward
to. but would as well provide an adequate

to the city for the valuable franchise thus
granted if n private corporation Is empowered
to build tl)e road.

COMPLIMENT FOR OUR NAVY.

Rear Admlrnl neresfnrd Tnlks About Our
Use of Electricity Aboard Ship.

Mptcxa! Cahlt Delpalch to Tlir Sirs.
London. April 20 -- Speaking nt a dinner

given by tho Institution of Mechanical F.ncl-neo-

Rear Admiral Lord Charles
Berosford said that Great Britain was much
bohlnd tho United States and Japan In the use
of electricity ns n motlvo power aboard war-
ships. Ho had been nmnzed to see tho great
use of electricity aboardof American warships.
It being employed where the British still used
steam Tho American vessels were conse-
quently far cooler than the British.

Lord Charles Beresford declared that ho did
not feel the slightest apprehension regarding
foreign submarine boats Ho believed that they
were far more likely to blow thomsehos up
than to destroy tho ships of nn enemy.

SOLD A LOCK OF N IPOLEON'S HAIR.

It Brought rive Guineas nt nn Auction
ul In London sterda.

.Serial Cable Ditpaich to The Sun.
Lospos, April eby, Wilkinson A

Hodge, literary auctioneers, y sold a gen-
uine look of Napoleon's hair for five Bullions.
It was accompinied by the original lottor with
which It was sent by Capt Poppleton of tho
Fifty-thl- Regiment to Mrs, Levaux, saying:
" Inclosed Is whit I promised yon. It Is small
but precious, as t have but little loft."

.1 IURIED IN A HURRY.

Thomas A. Vevins Proposed on Tiiesdny
Night nnd Snlleil with His Bride esterdny.
OnANor. N J . April 20. Among tho passen-

gers who loft for Europe on the American liner
Nevv York y were Mr. and .Mrs Thomas
A. Nevlns of East Orange, w ho wero married
three hours boforo tho steamship sailed Mr.
Nevlns Is President nf the Newark Consoli-
dated Gas Company and Is Interested in tho
Newark Telephone Company nnd other con-
cerns. His bride was Miss May Vincent Jackson
of County Tlppcinrv, Ireland, who has beenvisiting Mr Novlna's parents Last night JlrNevlns suggested to Miss Jackson that sheshould marrv hlra and accompany him on histrip. She consented, nnd the ceremony was

by tho Rev P. A Wenzel, rector oft. enantaus'R Gurnikn Catholic Church. Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Doylo of Detroit. Mich.,
brother-ln-lnwan- d sister of tho bride, wore thewitnesses.

INDIANA TO HAVE .1 MONSTER lll'NT.
Attornev-Genern- t Tnjlor Hns n Rod In

Pickle tor the Trusts ln Thnt State.
iNDiANAPrrr,, April

Taylor has been looking up tho decisions of tho
oourts of this nnu othor States in relation to
trusts, and has determined to proceed agulnst
those ln operation in this stato at onco. Ho
has had frequent consultations with Gov.
Mount on the subject, and tho Exoeuttvo has
assured him of tho heart) support of tho Stato
In the effort to suppress the trusts

The suits will be brought under the law of
lHOi. which dellnes trusts as organizations of
corporations or Arms 01 persons who nrooperating under rulos designed to limit thooutput il their factories. 01 to regulate or llxthe sale of their products to the consumer orto the trade; and these associations, firms orpersons are declared to be conducting n busi-
ness In restraint of tho natural laws of trade.Heavy pennltles nro fixed by tho statute, nndall trusts proved to be such maybesuppresscd.

JILTED HIM FOR A MILLIONAIRE

Young Laborer Sues Ills Former Swee-
theart, Who Mai rled u Mnn HO Years Old.
Santa IUnnvrc , Cal.. April 20 Donald Con-nel- l,

ayoungluborer from Maryland, brought
suit y for broach of promise against Sirs.
Louisa Kcntzler Douglas and her aged hus-
band, Benjamin Douglas, asking $20,000 dam-
ages. Douglas is over 80 years old. Ho mado
a fortune In Chicago, having been ono ot tho
foundors of R. G. Dun's Commercial Agency.
He retired and came here to llvo about throeyears ago

Louisa Kcntzler, who Is about 30, and protty.
became a servant In tho Douglas home. He
fell In love with her and ln spltoof vigorous
opposition made her his wife. About a year
ago, Coime.ll sayt. Miss Kentzler jilted himto wed tho millionaire and wants damages.

A NEW CnAIR AT PRINCETON.

An Unnamed Benefactor (Uvea 100,000 to
Kudow a Chair ln Politics.

FniNCETON. N. J.. April 20. It was learned
from President Francis L. Pntton that

an endowment of $100,000 has just been mado
to tho Princeton University for the establish-
ment of a chair ln politics. At the request of
the donor his name Is withheld from publica-
tion. It Is probable that no action will bo
taken In regard to the election of a nrofossor
to fill the new chair until the nnnual meeting
of the Board of Trustees In June. The new
chair will cover the whole department of Inter-
national law and political science.

(HOSE TO OO TO PRISON.

MrCorkle Took n Three-Yenr- s Sentence
Instead of n Public Flogging,

EvANSvii.LE,Ind .April lter McCorkle,
aged 22, chose three years In the penitentiary
rather than n public flogging this morning, He
was found guilty ot stealing a horse from his
grandfather and selling It to n gypsy The
Court gave the grandfather tho option of whip-
ping tho young man In court or sending him to
tho Stato prison The grandfather elected to
flog the grandson, but McCorkhVs mother ami
the prisoner both refused toconsent tou public
whipping.

FERRY PASSES OER A SUICIDE.

Drops Into the Hamilton Boat's ilnke
While the Drrkhnnds Were Forward.
A man of middle ago, who was a passenger

on a ferryboat otthe Hamilton avenue line that
arrived at tho foot of Whitehall street from
South Brooklyn at 11:15 o'clock last night,
lumped into the East River when tho boat wus
ln midstream The deckhands were forward
when the man climbed over the rail ami
dropped Into the boat's wake Before the bom
was stopped thn man had disappeared i

Rudyard Kipling to sail mi May VI. j

Rudyard Kipling is to sail for FogUm! ag nn
on May 24 and has iilrea y engaged piag
on the steamer Cymric of the White Stur ine
His rooms nt Lakewood, Y J., have been I

taken until May 7, and alter thai date it is m,.
Hers ood that he will be onterunned by IrU-ud- t

on Long Island,
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MORGAX GIYES A MILLION. 9
.

)

THE BANKER'S PRI.SCEI.Y GIFT FOtt l(fl
NEn LVl.Xl-I- N HOSPITAL 4H

WBefore Going Abroad Ilc Nnlllled thn TrtiM H
lees Thnt the Money Was nt Tholr Ils H
pnsnl, the Coiiilltlmis Alt. n bed to Mr. ''1
Moreno's (;f llinlni; ll.en 1 nllllled. '"f

Before I I'iorpont Morgnu sailed for Europe -

on April 5 he announced to the ttustess of tho iM
Society of the I. ring-I- llosrltal that he was H
satisfied that theeondlttons ou which he offered, '''
thorn $1,000.01 l iv Itli which to build u now hos- - ?H
pltnl building had been compiled n'ltkuud that "JH
the money was at their disposal whenever Ihor 'j
wished to take possession of It. Mr. Morgan Y

first made his offer to William A Duer, the H
President of the society, on Jan. 4. Iri:i7 At ,H
that time the trustees had been working (or 'JH
two )oars on plans for a lylug-l- n hospital, M
which was to bo the finest In tlio world. '

Mr. Morgan hid Intimated that he would b
make n llliei.il subscription nnd Robert II. M
Robertson, the nrehlteet. nnd Or Jamet W. o

Markoe. who had n ide an nxhaustlvoexam 'alInatlon of Mi" l lug-I- n hospitals In the larger
cities of Europe the summer before, went ts r)B
work on final plans, which provided tor a mag- - )H
nlllcent new hosnltnl to bo built on the stteot '
the present hospital, which Is In the old Ham-- -. . JH
lit on Fish rosldeneo at Second nvonuo and vlSeventeenth street Mr Morg ill's letter to Mr.
Duer In IS07 wns ns follows: 'VsH

Draii Shi: I have for somo time thought It ( !Bdeslt.iblo that your society should erect upon aH
the laud recently purchased from the estate of B
Hamilton I'lsh a suitable building for the
needs of thn hospital H

Being of this opinion. I have had preliminary vH
studies made bv Mi Robertson, as architect. 'sH
which I think will he. satisfactory to your M
Heard of Govornors; if not, thoy can easily bo ' fl
modllled. HI nssume that the cost of tho building will (
be about tl.MOO.lHio. which sum I am prepnied Hto donate for that nurposn. Tho only CO'idl- - vltions that 1 make are: . iMFirst, that before the building Is erected It ?--

shall be apparent that the income nf the
hospital, rrom endowment or other source.
will be In all human probability sufficient to
meet expenses after tho new building shall ba ,,H
erected ,M

beeond, thnt the plans nnd the carrying our, yM
of same, (torn a medical point of view, shall ba Hsatisfactory to Dr. James W. Markoe. Yours ' 'Hvery truly. J, Pieiipont Moxuian. ,H

While the Income of the old hospital wan ,H
suftlclcnt to provide for Its needs It was not iH
large enough to support n hospital like the ono H
In contemplation. At tho same time the need ;H
of a larger hospital became more apparent '7H
everyday. 1'hero was a mortgnco on the old H
building when Mr Morgan made his offer. ,H
'Within tho past few months this mortgage H
has been pud off and enough support prom- - ';H
Ised ay wealthy New orkers to provide an In- - H
come sufficient to meet the needs of the new H
hospital 'H

Mr. Morgan was apprised from time to time 'H
ot the Progress that wns lioliii' made by thn H
tiustces. Just before he went abroad the last H
time ho notilled them by letter tnat he wai H
satisfied that his conditions had been com- - H
piled with, and the money Is now awaiting tlio H
pleasure, of the trustees. Just when ground 'H
will bo broken for the new hospital has not H
been determined, but one of tho trusty told
n Sun reporter )estorday that workifould r'H
probably begin next month Tle hospital will Igo Into temporary quarters while the new )fl
bulldlnc Is being erected. The temporary ,jfl
quarters have not yet been selected. ,

Tho plans of the now building provide quar- - B
tcrs for six aehnrato hospitals and a college. B
Thelbuildlug will be ten stories high, and flvo
regular hospitals for cases of confinement will
be located on the second, third, fourth, fifth fl
nnd sixth floors. A hospital for fever cases "

will be located on the seventh floor and the ,

college on the eighth floor. Tho ninth and 'Itenth floors will be devoted to the pathological Idepartment.

IV II OIF. FAMILY MURDERED. I
Strpsou Accused of Killing Mrs. .Inne Trt- - H

tnton mid Her four Children. i 'H
Dkxteii, Mn April 20 Mrs Jano Tettalon. '

a widow, and foui small children were rnur- -
dcreil Inst night in their home near Maiden,
seventeen mllos south of bore, and to hide tho B
deed the dwelling wus set on flro. J. II. Tot- - "

tnton, her btcpsnn. s under arrest, and the IM
circumstances point to his guilt. "

Neighbors wore attracted to the burning
house anil found tho bodies Tettaton was U
found In tho )ard with thirteen knlfo wounds
on his head and face The wounds are trifling. -

Thoso who discovered him say thnt he '

shummed unconsciousness. Ho has told many ,

conflicting stories, but now adhorcs to the '
statement that two unknown men committed r
the murders and inflicted the wounds on him.
Ho says ne went to the home of his step--
mother to pay hor $3."(l tu settlement of
her claim for some laud belonging to tho
estate In his pouketbook was found a blood- -
stained receipt from Mrs. 'lettaton for thisamount, but dated a month eg a
pistol and knife were found near tho house,
and thev have been identified as the property
of Tettaton A strong g I ml Ims boen placed j!

over Tettaton to protoi t him lrom the indig-
nant citizens

Wash Tettaton, the husband and father, died
a tow years ago. leaving a l.ngo estate. His
son, J. il. Tuttnton, w,i4 mule administrator.
The murdered woman was the second wife.
Ill feeling developed brtvvien her nnd young
Tettaton in settling the isi,ttt, mid lawsuits
followed. This Is advaneed as the motlvo for .
the crime The murdered children, two girls ,
and two boys, rnngi d lu ago from 0 to 12 years.

f."0,000 FOR t 5 fr.WltV HOVE, j
But 8100,000 More Must Be Itnisrd Brfnra t

the Anoii)mous Honor (lives thn Money,
A gift of $50,000 was wade yesterday to the ,

United States men. The donor i'

made two conditions. One ii that other
friends of thnmon givo 00,UOO to go with
his donation, nnd tho other Is that his own
namo be not mado public.

The gift was made through tho Army and
Navy Department of tho Young Men's Christian
Association. It is Intended first, for the erec- - i
tlon near the Nevv York Navy Yard In Brooklyn
of a shore home for sailors and marlnos In tha '
Unitod States service, and m nml, for the ex-
tension of the work ot providing similar shore '

homes ln Boston, Norfolk. Key )est. Galves-- J.
ton nnd San Francis.-- Rear Admiral John
W Philip suggested, when ho heaid of tho i

that tho homes, or at any rate the Brook- - -f:l(t.one, bo erected by New i ork as n menu, rial t,
to tho sailors who ill cl during thn Spanish i,
war. j

The gift Is to be handled by a naval Young :
Men's Chilstlan Aesoeiatlou whi'ili lias been tformed. "-

-

Atkinson Law l 1st I tut iniinl. t

Lansimi. .Mich.. April 20 -- The Supremo
Court handed down nn opinion to da) in tho J
two cases brought by (iov I'lnuree against tho ','
Auditor-Gener- for the .iiriMf of detorniln- -

"log tlio constitutionality of the Atkinson law
enactod by tho present Iigl '.iture, which i
creates a State Board to assess the property of ,

railroad, telegraph, and telephone compa lies, j

The law provides that the rate shall be
tho average- - rate at ,01 laves throughout I

the State lor the previous yeui. und treaisHui
tax as specific The opinion of the lOiut,
which Is unanimous, declares thn law to bo mi- - I
constitutional. The tat held to bo not spe- - J
eille, but ad valorem, and as sinh cannot bo 1
sustained because It violates thoconstituthi. nl
provision that the Legislature shall prvld n j
uniform rule for taxation except on property f
I alng Bpeclfletuxcs "j

Ploughed I p Ml, 000 In Gold. v
t't'MiiCRi.AMi. Md . April 2'l . Dorse,a

farmhand emploed by Mrs 1 lieu Hardinan,
whllo ploughing on tho outskirts of tins citj,
turned up an lion pot coiualiiing jl.iixi hi J)

go I 'I he spot where the m iey w s f mtiil " "

li.ulij.it I en broken ir iiire than h lf ne ii- - y
urj Atom sixl) ears a.i h.lin hemi then '.

the wealth) t man In this -- ei iimii, iisml tnci - -

leet his rent- - and concealed il ui'u.")' in tho jlocal.ty where the Und was mude

t


